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ABSTRACT 

During the 80's a new type of crash impact dummy, the rotationally symmetrical pedestrian 
dummy (RSPD), suitable for the assessment of car front aggressiveness in pedestrian impacts 
was developed CAldman, 1 985). This dummy enables measurement of biomechanical 
parameters, such as moments and forces at the knee joint level which are related to the injury 
mechanisms. 

To determine the ultimate resi1tance to shear force or bending moment of the human knee, 
it was desirable to make separate uperimenta, where only one of those two parameters affects 
the biological material at the time. 

In this study an experimental method for assessment of the shearing force in the lateral 
direction at the knee joint ha1 been developed. The muimum shearing force in the lateral 
direction the knee could bear without injuries was determined. Injuries were described by 
measurements of the knee laxity and by diaaection of the knee region. 

Nineteen tests with human cadaver legs were carried out under dynamic conditions, nine 
at a velocity of 15 km/h and ten at 20 km/h. The resulta show the necessity of discussing two 
different injury mechanisma. 

The first injury mechanism, which occura at about 5 milliaeconda after impact, is directly 
correlated with the force generated by the local acceleration of the biological system. The 
consequences of thia force are injuries at the contact point and extra-articular injuries. The 
mean peak force correlated with this injury mechanism was 180 (±38) daN for an impact 
velocity of 15 km/h and 257 (±45) daN for an impact velocity of 20 km/h. 

The second injury mechani1m, which occurs at about 15 · 20 milliseconds after impact is 
correlated with the force transferred through the knee joint when the thigh was accelerated. The 
consequencea of this force are intra-articular injuries of the knee joint. The mean peak force 
correlated with thia injury mechani1m was 257 (±37) daN at impact velocity of 15 km/h and 
322 (±46) daN at impact velocity of 20 km/h. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
The major part of the accident1, in which a pedestrian i1 hit by the front structures of a paa
senger car, seems to take place in urban areu when the pedestrian enters a traffic lane in an 
attempt to cross the street more or leaa perpendicularly. Since most adult pedeatrian1 in this 
type of accid.ents are elderly people, their own velocity is quite low relative to that of the car 
(Appel et al., 1975; Lestrelin et al., 1 985). The fint contact between the two occun when the most 
protruding part of the car front, usually the bumper, hita the pedestrian's lower extremities from 
the side at the knee level. 

Improvement of pedestrian safety is considered a priority in crash injury mitigation. 
Protection of pedestrian1 in colli1ion1 with car1 is a complex problem. Analysis of this k.ind of 
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accidenta ahow that two body aqmentl are ove1T'lpreHnted in the injury statiatica, the lower 
limbs and the head. Alhton and Mackay (1979) reported that leg injuries were represented in 
about 60% of non-fatal injuries. 

European Experimental Vehicles Committee in EEVC/CEVE (1982) extensively reported 
that injuriea to the Ie1 are one of the most common forma of trauma aaaociated with pedestrian 
accidents. 

· 

The contact with the car bumper and the subsequent acceleration of the pedestrian leg result 
in a rather complex injury mechanism. The knee joint ia aubjected to bending moment and to 
shear force. The effect of this is compreasive loada on the nearest tibia condyle and tensile 
forces in the ligamenti and the joint capaule. The inertia of the foot causes the lower leg 
to rotate, resulting in shear in the soft tiaaues in contact with the bumper and possibly also 
torque transmitted to the knee region. lt seems that the worst case would be when the bumper 
first impacts the leg supporting the body and that thia impact occurs close to the super-extended 
knee joint (Kajzer, 1989). 

During the 70'1 and the 80's many research rroupa deaigned experimental car fronts with 
the aim to protect pedestriana. Testing of theae structurea haa often been made with traditional 
anthropometric test dummies (Hybrid II, Eurosid) or human cadavers. 

However, EEVC/CEVE (1982) analysia of currently available evaluation methoda shows 
that present anthropometric test dummies are not able to give a human-like and repeatable 
impact response in pedestrian teata. 

When normal or only sliibtly modified anthropometric test dummies (Hybrid II, Eurosid) 
have been used for simulation of car to pedestrian impacta it has so far been customary to place 
them with their feet separated and the dummy weight more or leas loading both legs. This 
seems to represent a very rare accident situation. lt does not represent the worst case as far as 
the risk for leg injuriea is concemed and this poaition of the legs may in some cases induce 
a rotation about the longitudinal axia of the body. 

When cadavers have been used in simulations of car to pedestrian impacts the body was 
usually suspended and releaaed only ahortly before each teat. In such tests the body attitude 
varied and the legs were uaually not loaded with the kneea in a super-extended position as they 
are most of the time in walking. 

Several researchers performed studiea of femur tolerance to axial static or dynamic 
compression (Messerer, 1880; Powell et al. 1974 and 1975; Viano and Stalnaker, 1980). Patella 
fracture tolerance was reported by Patric et al. (1966, 1 967), Melvin and Stalnaker (1976) and 
Stalnaker et al. (1977). Studiea of the static bending strength of the tibia and the femur were 
summarized by Yamada (1970) and Kramer et al. (1973) presented data from 209 testa under 
dynamic conditions. Knee joint tolerance in 900 femur-to-tibia orientation was investigated by 
Viano et al. (1978). All this information is not directly uaeful in mechanical or mathematical 
models for simulation of the pedeatrian leg in lateral impact. 

Tests reported by Kajzer (1989) showed that lowering the level of the first impact to a point 
near the centre of gravity of the lower leg reduced the bending moment over the knee joint to 
almoat zero. The shear force on the other hand was influenced by the compliance of the 
structure in first contact with the leg. The development of the RSPD made it poasible to assess 
bending moment and shear force separately. 

For this reaaon the Department of lnjury Prevention at Chalmers University of Technology 
in Göteborg and the Laboratory of Chock and Biomechanica at INRETS in Bron decided to 
malte special studiea in order to determine the influence of shearing and bending eff ects on the 
knee joint. 
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These experimental studies were made at the Laboratory of Applied Biomechanics (LBA) 
of the Faculte of Medicine in Marseille, France and was financially supported by the Swedish 
Transport Research Board (TFB) and the Institut National de Recherche sur les Transports 
et leur Securite (INRETS) in France. 

The first phase of the project started with a description of the effects from shear load of the 
human knee region in a lateral direction. 

2. METHODOLOGY 
2.1 TECHNICAL PART 

Dynamic testing of the leg was made using an impactor which was propulsed by sandows. The 
mass of the mobile part of the impactor was approximately 40 kg. A specially designed impact 
arm equipped with force transducers was mounted in front of the impactor. Initial test 
conditions for our tests are shown in Figure 1 .  

Figure 1 .  Test set-up. 
A • lmpot:IM, B • Suppon. HIO • X,.. joW lW, d . Kn.. frn clWant», 
l . Pr.� "''""'· 
2 • Uppll' (fmlioft plaJ,a for IÄt lc, 
3 · Lowa- /ür;tlliotl ploU for tJw '4 wiila form �. 
4 • Uppll' impoa iAlafac. (160 "'"' z 60 '""" 50 "'"' fOOllt·pod,dMIJ, 
5 · Lowa- impad inkr(OOI (160 - ic 50 "'"'· 50 '""' foom-pod,dMI), 
6. """"" pl/W, 
7. &ppon pod,t/Jlw, 
8 • &op ll1ilw, 
9 · T"'""" for "'6h·•pnd �hy, 
10· 7hantducr o( lmpodllr � 
11. r� .,,.. � °"" 

Before the teat, the lower limb wu positioned and placed on a rieid support (3) and wu 
preloaded with a mau of 40 k1. Two platea, 25 mm foam-padded with StyrodwC, were adjuated 
f or f emur stabiliaation, one for the prozimal part (2) and one for the distal part (3). The lower 
fixation plate (3) was equipped with one .force tran1ducer CSEDEME, 2000 daN) for 
meuurementa of the Knee Reaction Force (KRF). Thia force wu alao tranaferred through 
the knee joint. 
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Two impact interfac11 were mounted on the impactor arm and acljusted to create a trans
lation of the tibiL The upper impact interface (4) was in correapondence with the proximal end 
of tibia and head of fibula, just below the knee joint. This interface was foam-padded with 
50 mm of StyTodurC and equipped with one force transducer <SEDEME, 2000 daN) for 
measurementa of the Knee Impact Force (KIF) and one accelerometer (ENTRAN 250 g). 
The lower impact interface (5) was acljusted to the level of the distal part of tibia, just above 
the ankle joint. This interface was foam-padded with 50 mm of Styrodur<e> and equipped with 
one force transducer (SEDEME, 2000 daN) for measurements of the Ankle Impact Force (AIF). 

Before each test exact positioning of each plate was made to have good orientation of the leg 
and also to have maximum effect of the shear force on the knee joint. After some preliminary 
teats the free diatance (d), between the lower fixation plate (3) and the upper impact interface (4) 
was chooaen, to be 40 mm, and two impact apeed levels (15 km/h and 20 km/h) were used. To 
permit good movement of the tibia, the foot was placed on a mobile plate (6), this solution 
minimizes the intluence of ground friction at the initial part of the test. Angular movement of 
the knee joint was limited by the support-padd.ing (7) placed 150 mm from the lower part of the 
leg.  

The set up was completed with a displacement tranaducer (1 0), which measures movement 
of the impact arm and with a photocell (11)  to measure the instantaneous value of the impact 
speed at the time of contact between the impactor and the leg. Two high-speed cameras 
(1000 frames/s) were used during the testa and six targets (9) were fixed on femur and tibia to 
permit high-speed film analysis. 

During the tests, data acquisition was made with both analog and digital systems. A pre
filter of 1000 Hz was used. Synchronization of electric data with high-speed filma was made by 
an extemal trigger signal. AD conversion was made with a frequency of 10 KHz and for each 
channel file 3200 values covering 320 milliaeconda were aaved on the computer. Batch 
processing of data was made on the computer with filter clasa 180. 

2.2 MEDICAL PART 

Cadavers preaerved with the Winckler method were choosen and used after a particular 
criteria (integrity of lower limbs, corpulence). Aft.erwards when pre-crash X-ray investi
gations bad been made, to verify hone conditions, the two legs were amputated, each one with a 
part of the pelvis. Some information was collected for cadaver and leg deacription (age, height, 
maas of cadaver, maaa of each leg, hone dimenaiona). 

The hip joint was blocked with steel bara and the verification of the pre-crash laxity of the 
knee joint was made with an arthrometer KT 1000 from MEDMetric Corp. This instrument 
measurea relative displacement between the distal part of the femur and the proximal part of the 
tibia under load.ing of the patella-femur complex. We used a force level of 8.9 daN and a knee 
flexion of 20°. Analysis of differences in knee laxity between left and right leg was made 
for each cadaver. 

After pre-craah laxity measurementa, the leg was prepared for mounting under the preload 
system in the support, using inclusion of a metallic adapter with plaster of paris. After this 
preparation, the lower limb was mounted on the support (B) as shown on Figure 1 and the pre
load force was applied. The thigh was blocked with lateral and medial fixation plates: the 
extemal one (2) was placed level with greater trochanter, the intemal one (3) was acljusted to be 
level with the medial femoral condyle. Lateral loading of the leg was applied with two impact 
plates in such a way that forces were applied on a level with tibial lateral condyle and head of 
fibula by the upper impact interface (4), and level with lateral malleolus by the lower impact 
interface (5). 

After the test, the lower limbs were examined by X-ray. In case the leg bad no fractures, 
post-craah laxity meaaurementa were performed with the same method as during pre-crash. 
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Thereafter fracturea, ligament and meniacua injuriea were verified durinr a di11ection of 
the lower limb. 

3. RESULTS 
3.1 CADAVER DATA 

Eleven cadavers were used in our testl. The main characteriatica of those cadavera are shown 
in Table 1 .  

· 

Subject t Sa Ap Lenfth Wei1ht Livf1 indu Relative mu1 
oC 1pec:imen 

(yean] [m] [k1J („] 

LBA 24 F 8) 1.64 85 Fa 18.5 

LBA25 M 74 1.75 '19 Corpulent 20.8 

LBA28 M 85 1.67 III Normal 19.0 

LBA 'l7 M 88 1 .75 'l'2 Normal 20.8 

LBA 28 M 75 1.77 fl1 Very thin 19.3 

LBA29 F 85 1.58 m. Normal 20.0 

LBA30 F 67 1.63 54 Normal 17.6 

LBA31 M 67 1.73 m Fa 17.2 

LBA32 F 88 1.58 Si Fa 17.5 

LBA 33  F TT 1.80 85 Fa 18.5 

LBA34 M 18 1.80 '73 Fa 19.2 

Mean(±ad) . 78 �) 1.66 (:t<>.09) 88(±12) . 18.9 (±1.2) 

Min/Max . 87187 1.5411..77 51193 . 17.2120.8 

Table 1 .  Test conditions. 

The mean value of the cadavers' age was 78 (±7). Thia value is representative for one of the 
two groups which are moat often involved in car-pedeatrian accidentl (EEVC/CEVE, 1982). 

Livi's index was uaed to deacribe different body constitution. Calculation and acale of the 
index is shown in Figure 2, where M is body maas and T is body height. 

Li s 22 

Llvl's Index 

Li -
1 0 ™ 

- T 

22 < Li s 23 
23 < Li s 24 
24 < Li s 25 
Li > 25 

Subject Very Thin 
Subject Thin 
Subject Normal 
Subject Corpulent 
Subject Fat 

Figure 2. Livi's index, calculation and scale. 
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Relative maa1 of the specimen (Table 1 )  i1 the ratio of mean ma11 of left and riebt lep and 
the total mu1 of the cadaver body in percent. 

3.2 SPECIMEN DATA 

Twenty-one legs were used in the testa. Specimen data is presented in Table 2. The leg mass 
influences the dynamic response of the specimen during impact. Femur and tibia length, 
femoral condyle and tibial condyle width are descriptive parameters of the principal form of 
bones. 

Teat # Subject t Let mau Femur Tibia lenrüi Femoral Tibial cond. Knee laxity 
l•ncth cond. wicit.b wicit.b 

LBA [k1J [mm] [mm] [mm) [mm] [mm] 

FCG06 2S R  16.0 485 3'1'0 g) 85 4 

FCG07 28 R  11.0 4'18 :B> !IZ 85 4 

FCG08 2B L  1 1 .0 48) m 8J 8' 5 

FCG09 2' L  12.0 4'Z1 33> 82 78 6 

FCGlO 24R 12.0 42l 329 B7 '18 3 

FCGll 28 R  11.0 WI 3158 85 82 l 

FCGl2 216 L  10.S - 3M 85 II) 1 

FCG13 Z7 L  15.0 - 'JB'1 g) 88 12 

FCG14 27R l.U - :B> g) B7 4 

FCG15 29 R  10.8 41![) 378 g) II) 1 

FCG16 29 L  9.6 .U7 375 8'3 !I) 5 

FCG17 30 R  9.8 4111 406 915 7S 5 

FCG18 :l> L  9.8 48) 410 100 Tl 8 

FCG19 31 L  16.0 51.0 410 98 88 3 

FCG20 31 R 16.0 „ 403 915 85 5 

FCG 21. 33 R  12.0 448 3715 85 82 7 

FCG 22 32R 11.0 6 382 Tl 71 1 

FCG 2.3 3" R  13.0 48) 372 !I Tl 6 

FCG2' 33 L  12.0 ... 366 85 82 9 

FCG 25 32 L  11.5 ""1 3Sl Tl 74 1 

FCG 216 34 L  14.0 443 3'1'0 81. '10 3 

Mean(:Ud) . 12.3 (%2.1) 464 (:t25) 372 C:l:2l) 88 (:J:S) 80 (%!) 4.5 (±2.9) 

Min/Max . 9.6118.0 42l/1510 320/410 771100 70/f17 1112 

Table 2. Specimen data. L • left leg, R • right leg. 

The most interesting parameter for deacription of the knee joint condition is the knee 
laxity. To determine this value we used Anterior Drawer Measurement in about 20° flexion of 
the knee joint and with a load of 8.9 daN on the arthrometer (MEDMetric 1 982). If the difference 
of the laxity between the right and left leg wa1 more than 3 mm, the leg with high laxity was 
discarded from the dynamic test. For this reaaon the left leg from cadavers LBA 27 and LBA 29 
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were not used. Later during the medical investigation it was found that both knee j oints of these 
legs presented old injuries without X-ray manifestation. 

3.3 DYNAMIC TESTS 

Nineteen tests were performed, nine at a velocity of 15 km/h and ten at 20 km/h. 

To perform analysis of every test, the information about the kinematics of the leg from 
high-speed films and the dynamic response measured with the force transducers was used. 

Analyses of the high-speed films showed that all injuries occur duri ng the first 
30 milliseconds after impact. For this reason, we used only force values within the time 
window 0 · 30 milliseconds after impact (Figure 3). 

Wben the maximum force occurs outside the injury window, this force has no correlation 
with the primary injuries, but with a resultant rearrangement of the injured leg. 

Analysis of the kinematic and dynamic responses enables the determination for each 
injury of the time when it occurs and values of the forces at this time. During these 
investigations two successive time windows were considered, where one can see: for the first 
one local dominance of the impact force (Knee Impact Force) and for the second the effect of the 
force transferred through the knee joint (Knee Reaction Force). 

1000 Y 1  

IOO 

eoo 

.6()0 

200 

0 
20 

•200 

--

-eoo Injury \Jindow 

Figure 3. Typical characteristica o f  Knee Impact Force (A) and Knee Reaction Force (B). 

Typical characteriatica of each force are ahown in Figure 3, where some particular pointa 
can be mentioned: 

Point 1 :  Fint top value of Knee Impact Force with time correspondence of local injury 
around the impact point (1 TV KIF). Thi1 phenomenon oceura about 5 milli
second1 aft.er impact. 

Point 2: Maximum value of Knee Impact Force durin1 the injmy window <:rV KIF). 
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Point 3: Value of Knee Reaction Force, at the time when destabilisation of the knee joint 
occura (KRF). 

Point 4: Mu:imum value of Knee Reaction FoTce in the injury window (TV KRF). 

The test resulta at a velocity of 15 kmth are shown in Table 3 and the results at. a velocity of 
20 km/h in Table 4. KIF and KRF injury indicate only fractures, ligament and meniscus 
injuries which were found during diaaection of the lower limb. 

Test 1 Velocity An.lde 
impacc 
force 

(km/h) (daNJ 

FCG 06 lU 74 

FCGO'T 15.7 74 

FCG 08  14.8 105 

FCG09 14.7 s 

FCGlO 15.2 173 

FCGU 15.8 ll3 

FCG 12 14.8 a 

FCG14 15.6 II) 

FCG l5 15.7 l3l 

Mean(±1d) l5.2 (±0.6) 83 (±37) 

Min/Max U.2/l5.8 21./l.31 

lat TV of 
KIF 

[daNJ 

l!IS 

21.2 

1811 

1158 

167 

188 

l'79 

254 

! 121. 

1 180 (±38) 
121.1254 

KIF 
iajury 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. 

. 

2n.d TV or 
KIF 

[daNJ 

'Jlf1 

3215 
21.8 
Z2 
� 

Z1'9 
?.B2 

m 

21.3 

286(1oW) 
2l!W25 

Table 3. Test results of dynamic response. Test series of 15 km/h. 
• . injuriea. 

Test 1 Velocity An.kle llt TV of KIF 2n.d TV of 
impact KIF iajury KIF 
force 

[kmlhl [daNJ [daNJ (daNJ 

FCG 17 22-6 l<B 292 • :m 

FCGl8 22.5 1(77 2.S3 • :Ei 
FCG l9 21..6 119 'JJT1 • 734 
FCG 20 21..8 im 328 • :D> 
FCG 21  tt 1158 * • :DI 
FCG 22 21.1 163 187 • ZI> 
FCG 23 20.3 143 222 • 'JJT1 

FCG 24 tt 122 199 • 21.9 

FCG 25 tt im 247 • t t  
FCG 2S 21.2 132 289 • 'm 

Mean.(±1d) 21.6 (±0.8) 127 (:t21) 257 (1.66) . 297 (%69)  
Min/Max 20.3122.8 1071183 1871328 . 219"382 

Table 4. Test resulta of dynamic responae. Test aeries of 20 kmth. 
ff .  IMOaUl'llMIU (<»Ud, " . vcMu. "°' co.lculoi.ct, • . injuma. 
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KRF KRF TV of 
iajury KRF 

[daNl (daNJ 

- 289 
2?8 • 344 

= • 251. 
X • 283 
- • 2m 

?.B2 • 333 
- • 319 

D • 300 

182 • 240 

257 (±37) . 300 (:HO) 
182/305 . 240/360 

KRF KRF TV of 
injury KRF 

[daNl (daNJ 

311) • 379 
348 • 402 

X • .., 

X • 383 

3'JB • 388 

243 • D 

315 381 

X 7S8 

292 • 314 

385 410 

322C;M6) . 366 (±44) 

24:w&a . 28&'410 



3.4 INJURY DESCRIPTION 

All injuries are presented in Table 5. 

Teli t Femur Tlbia Head ol Lipmenu injury Knee 
ßbula luity 

diapb. cond. cart. emin. c:and. diaph. rr. ia. MCL ACL PCL incr. 
fr. fr. inj. fr. fr. fr. (mm) 

FCG06 3 

FCG07 • • • 2 

FCG 08 • • • 2 

FCG09 • • • • t 
FCG lO • • • • • t 
FCGll • • • • • 13 

FCG1 2  • • • • • 11 

FCG 14 • • • • 9 

FCG 15 • • • • • • t 
FCG 17 • • • t 
FCG 18 • • • t 
FCG 19 • • • • • t 
FCG20 • • • • • • • t 
FCG 21 • • • • t 
FCG 22 • • • 4 

FCG 23 • • t 
FCG24 • • tt 
FCG 25 • • • 7 

FCG26 • • 2 

Table 5. Injuries. 
• · Üljul"y oberrwd, f · {racturu, M IMOalU'lnwttl, ff · IMCUMl'enwtt f4Ü«L 

In Table 5 a presentation of injury occurrence is made, without any scaling of severity. 
Many different kinds of injury are grouped under the same column title: 

1. Fracture of the femoral diaphysis include simple or transverse fractures, simple 
oblique fractures. 

2. Fracture of the femoral condyles include comminute or simple, intra- and extra
articular fractures. 

3. Injury of the femoral cartilage is a typical consequence of relatively displacement 
between femur and tibia and it occurs at the contact point between tibial intercondylar 
eminence and medial femoral condyle. 

4. Fracture of the tibial intercondylar eminence is typically injury associated with injury 
described in the point 3. 

5. Fracture of the tibial condyles include simple or comminute, intra- and extra-articular 
fractures with or without compre11ion. 

6. Fracture of the tibial diaphy1i1 include simple fractures. 
7. Fracture of the head of fibula include simple or comminute fractures with or without 

compresaion and extraarticular fracture of neck of fibulL 
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8. Ligament injury for fibular collateral lipment (LCL), tibial collateral lirament 
(MCL), anterior cniciate lirament (ACL) and poaterior cruciate lirament (PCL) 
include partial or total ruptur and avulaion of the femoral or tibial attachment. 

Increment of the knee laxity was calculated as the dift'erence between the value for anterior 
drawer after the test and correspondinr value before the teat in cases when condyle fractures 
were not found during X-ray inveatigationa. Increment of the knee laxity higher or equal 
2 mm corresponds in In Vitro study (MEDMetric 1982) with injury of the anterior cruciate 
ligament. 

4, DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this study was to determine the force levels at which injuries to the knee occurs at 
lateral shearing. 

The high-speed film analysis related to the time history of the forces shows the necessity of 
discussing two different injury mechanisma. 

The first injury mechanism under the test conditiona of this study is directly related to the 
Knee Impact Force. Generation of this force is correlated with the local acceleration of the 
biological system (bone and musclea) and is a form of contact force. The consequences of 
this force are two different kinda of injury (Tables 3, 4 and 5): 

. contact injuriea, for example head of fibula and lateral tibial condyle fractures, 

. extra-articular injuries and diaphysis fracture of tibia or femur. 

This injury mechanism occurs at the beginning of the lateral displacement, for impact 
velocities 15 . 20 km/h about 5 milliseconds aft.er the impact. The mean peak force value 
(lst TV of KIF) correlated with injuries described a.bove was (Table 3 and 4): 

• 180 (±38) daN for an impact velocity of l 5  km/h, 
• 257 (±45) daN for an impact velocity of 20 km/h. 

The second injury mechanism is correlated with the force transferred through the knee 
joint during the impact when the thigh is accelerated. This injury mechanism occurs later in 
the injury window, for impact velocitiea 1 5  • 20 km/h about 1 5  • 20 milliseconds aft.er the impact. 
Force transferred through the knee joint was, in our test set-up, relative to the Knee Reaction 
Force. The consequences of this force was relative diaplacement of tibia and femur and this 
generates intra-articular injuriea of the knee, for example anterior cruciate ligament (ACL), 
fibular collateral ligament (LCL) or tibial collateral lipment (MCL) ruptur (avulaion) and 
fracture of tibial intercondylar eminence. Another typical consequence of this relative 
displacement ia femoral cartilage injury which occura in the contact point between the tibial 
intercondylar eminence and the medial femoral condyle. Mean peak force value (KRF) 
correlated with injuriea described above was (Table 3 and 4): 

• 257 (±37) daN at impact velocity of 15 km/h, 
• 322 (±46) daN at impact velocity of 20 km/h. 

The difference between the force valuea for these two velocities is an example of the response 
from a viscoelastic material. Bone and muaclea represent this kind of material. The 
mechanical characteristics of viscoelastic materials are related to the loading rate. 

In our test condition it ia necesaary to use both parametera, Knee Impact Force and Knee 
Reaction Force, to deacribe consequencea of a lateral impact near the knee joint. Maximum 
values of those force signals are not sufficient to repreaent the injury risk. In Table 3 and 4 
values in column "2nd TV of KIF" and "TV of KRF" are generally higher then corresponding 
force valuea which generate injury in the knee region. These maximum valuea of forces have 
no correlation with the primary injuriea, but with a rearranrement of the injured leg. 
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To delCribe conaequences of a lateHl impact to the knee joint and tolerance to 1hear loada, 
the impact fol'Ce (in our teat condition Knee Impact Fol'Ce) i1 not adequate, becauae thi1 force 
primarily ia related to local injuries at the impact point. 

In our teat condition the impact level was chooaen to be near the knee joint for muimum 
effect of the shear loads just at the joint. The Knee Impact Force level (1 st TV of KIF') in this 
impact configuration describes realistically only ultimate strength of the head of fibula and the 
tibial lateral condyle for direct loading. In pedeatrian accidenta it has correapondence with 
a configuration where the bumper hits the leg from the side just below the knee joint. 

Injuriea inaide the itnee joint are renerated by the force tranaferred through this joint 
(Knee Reaction Force). At this type of loadinc the most frequent injury found during the 
dissection was avulsion or rupture of the anterior cruciate lipment · in 14 tests of 1 9  (Table 5) 
and fracture of the tibial intercondylar eminence - in 10 te1t1. Also the lateral collateral 
ligament was injured in 8 tests. No injuries of the poaterior cruciate ligament were obaerved. 

The typical injury at the impact area was a fracture of the head or neck of the fibula. In 
16 tests this k.ind of fracturea were obaerved but only in 5 tests fracturea of the tibial lateral 
condyle were found. lt seems that the strength of the head of fibula is lower then that ofthe tibial 
lateral condyle. This first mentioned structure hu some damping effect at direct impact and 
this way protects the tibial lateral condyle. Injuriea to the fibula were generated in each test 
at velocity of 20 km/h. 

Another indicator of knee injuries, foremost the anterior cruciate ligament, were measu
rements of the knee laxity. Inveatigation of the knee luity before each test (Table 2) gave 
important information about the conditions of the two knee joints from the same cadaver. This 
kind of testing is necessary to find efTects from old injuriea to the knee joint and to make 
a selection of legs before the test. Calculation of knee luity increments (Table 5) shows that 
even in test FCG 06 the knee joint had minor injuries Oigament stretching) without 
manifestation during the dissection. In pedestrian impact simulation with cadavers these 
measurements are very useful for detection of minor injuries at the knee joint. 
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